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DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO: El oise DATE: Sept 17, 1974 
FROM: Rick 
RE : Submission for r1ad Hatter 
Subject: Faculty Work Rooms all Campuses 
Faculty work rooms are "Off Limits" to a 11 students on a 11 
campuses. 
Fxception: Hork being reproduced for Faculty Members by students 
that will benefit the class as a whole, may be reproduced providing 
the student has written authority from the Faculty member. This 
memo, note, etc. must be handed in to the faculty work room staff. 
NOTE-/The "Reprox" copy machine is limited to ten (10) copies of 
any and all material. Requirements in excess of ten (10) copies 
wi l l be forwarded to the Printing Department, Surrey Campus. 
NOTE 2 Student copy facilities are located in the Library. 
/'t b.;::..-.J;.i; R.~~~ 
-
WatJ f t!.. ? /a~ fhe Reeo yk? 
/n.Jumeolrd k -lo /fJvancuJ- _,.... 
Ne-w fA/Mf &tmpt« erJ~'J ..;;nc.P /tAL S . 
£f-ew -hn·r Oc.fo6e-v ~~- 7-10 fl-n 
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Dear Librarian 1 
Nazke-Kluskus Study 
Nnzko Village 
RR II 5 
Quesnel, B. C. 
September 12, 1974 
"·; 
'"-• I . • • • 
Under separate cover we are sending you a copy of the Nazko-
Kluskus Study Report and related material. 
We are attempting in this way to make a limited number of 
oopiee go a long way toward improving public understanding of 
some B. c. Indian concerns and constructive proposals. 
We hope you will adapt the enclosed draft press release for 
effective public information service in your community. 
If you wish to receive further progress reports from the 
Nazko-Kluskus Study would you kindly send your request to 
Mr. Brendan Kenneqy, Study Director, Nazko-Kluskus Study, Nazko 
Village, RR # S, Quesnel, B.C. 
If there is any w~ you can help to make this rr.~tcrial 
especially available to social s~udies teachers or other people 
in your community who m~ be interested in encouraging mutual\y 
beneficial interaction between Indian and non-Indian people, we 
shall appreciate your cooperation. 
If you have any suggestions, they will be most welcome. 
Walter Taylor, Coordinator 
Brendan Kennedy, Director 
THE LIBRARY HAS NOW RECEIVED A COPY OF THIS REPORT AND IT WILL 
BE AVAILABLE AS SOON AS IT HAS BEEN CATALOGUED. 
DAVID WILLIAMS 
A number of college staff have been involved in development over the summer. 
Pat Major participated in a Library Display Workshop on May 3rd. She 
described the course as "a 3 hour workshop which focused on techniques 
involved in displaying books and library materials" and "fouDd it very 
interesting and helpful" and plans "to use what (she) has learned in 
displaying the eareer/vocational material in the Student Services Centre." 
During July, Rose Shaw attended a course on the development of marine 
invertebrates (Marine Science 411) at Barnfield Marine Station. Rose 
feels she is now "a better informed resource person with a knowledge of 
the recent developments and techniques in Invertebrate Embryology." 
Elaine Futterman took Phycology - Marine Science 420 at the Barnfield 
Marine Station during August. To quote Elaine, "I gained personally 
by incre .. ing my knowledge in this field and I hope to benefit students 
who are interested in marine biology by passing aloll4J what I have learned. 11 
If you are involved in something you would like to share with other staff 
I 
and don't mind being quoted in the Mad Hatter, please drop a note to 
Barbara Truscott, surrey ~arnpus Library. 
THE STAFF DEVELOPMENT COMMIT'l'EE 
THE STAFF DEVElOPMENT COMMITTEE 
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN JOINING '{HE COOiffiE OR JUST GffiiNG 
INVOLVED IN ONE OF OUR PROJECTS FOR A LIMITED TIME1 PLEASE Pt-VNE: 
BARBARA TRUSCOTT .I SURREY LIBRARY I l..ocAL 223 OR 
TRUDI KING.~ NE\'1 \JESTMINSTER SociAL SCIENCES LAB • .~ LOCAL 216 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE MEMO 
TO: Mad Hatter DATE: Sept. 13, 1974 
FROM: Bob Lisson 
RE: 
PERSONNEL DEPARTHENT 
Acting Personnel Clerk 
As many of you will know effective September 13th, Vi Brooks, our present 
Personnel Clerk will be leaving the College on an extended leave of absence. 
Needless to say we sincerely hope that Vi will rejoin us as soon as possible. 
In the meantime we have appointed Teresa Inglis as Acting Personnel Clerk 
until we are able to interview and select a replacement. 
Bob Lisson 
M E M 0 
TO: A 11 Emp 1 oyees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancies - (1) Audio-Visual Receptionist 
(2) Fine Arts Studio Assistant 
(3) Audio-Visual Technical Helper 
Effective immediately the following positions in the College are 
available. 
(1) Position: Audio-Visual Receptionist 
Classification: Clerk Typist 11 
Salary: $513.00 - $597.00 per month 
(2) Position: Fine Arts Studio Assistant 
Classification: Technical Assistant 
Salary: $620.00 - $722.00 per month 
(3) Position: Audio-Visual Technical Helper 
Classification: Technical Helper 
Salary: $532.00 - $620.00 per month 
The job descriptions for these p~sitions are posted on all Staff Notice 
Boards. 
lf no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, appointments may be made 
at lower classification levels. 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies from within our staff 
wheneve~ possible, we invite applications from all qualified employees 
who are interested in being considered for these positions. 
If you wish to apply for any of these positions, you should advise 
the Supervisor of Personnel Administration in writing by 23 September 
19]4. Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
f. ~ -7--{__ .. A.-~~~) 
L. C. Laurie 










Campus Supervisor - New Westminster 
It is with pleasure that we introduce and welcome 
Ken McCoy who has assumed the position of Campus 
Supervisor for the New Westminst~r Campus. Ken has 
a great deal of experience in office management and 
plant operations ,.,hich we feel 'dll be invaluable to 
the College. 
Effective Monday, September 23, 1974, Ken can be 
reached in the Administrative Offices at New l.Jest. 
Please direct any enquiries or requests regarding 




INTER OFFICE MEMO 
DATE: September 16, 1974 
~ 
Murphy's Law 
and others . 
It's a comfort to know that some laws can't be broken. 
In an era when vocal intellectuals are preaching that "law-
and-order" is a dirty word, it is definitely re-assuring to 
know that even the most hardened criminal .cannot break 
the law of gravity, for instance. · 
And how could we operate hydro if people were able to 
flout Ohm's Law? · 
The laws that really govern our behaviour are much 
more powerful than federal statutes, provincial acts, or 
municipal codes. 
Here are a few fundamental laws with our own added 
on .... 
Murphy's Law - If there is a way to do it wrong, it will 
be done wrong -at the most inopportune ti@ Murphy's 
Law (va.riarions) - Nothing is as easy as· It looks. · 
Everything takes longer than you think it will. If 
anything can go wrong it will. An undesirable event 
.. whjch can't happen will. 
Kelly's Law - Murphy was an optimist. 
Parkinson's Law - Work will always expand to fill the 
time available for its completion. Parkinson's Law (con-
struction version) - Use will be found for available equip-
ment. 
Weiler's Law .- Nothing is impossible for the man who 
doesn't have to do it himself. 
Peter Principle - In an organization an indiv.idual will 
. fise to his" l~vels.t~f .Jrcompetence. . 
P 1 P · h'~ "-t t I d' 'd 1 . . . h · au nnctple - n 1v1 ua s m an orgamzauon w o ' 
once functioned at their level of competence often become 
incompetent as they become uneducated for that Level. 
Mary Principle - If many individuals remain too long at 
their level of incompetence, they will destroy the 
organization because their presence demonstrates to 
others th_at competence is not a prerequisite for success. 
Chisholm's Second Law - Any time things appear to be 
going well, you have overlooked something. 
Lindberg's "Principle of the Vital Few" - 90 per cent of 
the work is accomplished by l 0 per cent of the work force. 
Competent Para-professional Law - Every top-echelon 
class is backed up by a competent lower class, without 
which the top echelon would soon be exposed as helpless. 
The reason the Competent Para-proffesional Principle is a 
rigid caste system: secretaries can't become the boss; nur-
ses can' t become the doctors; production line workers 
can't become plant managers; linemen can't become 
engineers; enlisted men can't become officers. 
Porridge's Law - A dropped piece of toast will always 
land butter side down. 
Churchill's Payday Doctrine - Never was so little so 
eargerly awaited by so many. 
Bromwell's Law - Anyone still smiling at the end of a 
day'.s work really doesn't understand the problem. 




WILL BE MADE BY THE 
RECEPTIONIST ON EACH 
CAMPUS FROM MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 23, 1974 
(TODAY) UNTIL THE END 
OF THE SEMESTER. 
PLEASE DO NOT PHONE 
ME AFTER THIS DATE 
BECAUSE I WILL NO LONGER 
HAVE THE INFORMATION 
TO HELP YOU. 
THANKYOU--
TO: Everyone 
FROM: Mail Clerk 
RE: Mailing Procedures 
There are two things I would 
like to ask of everyone and that is; 
1) Could all persons sending inter-
campus or inter-office mail PLEASE 
use Manila envelopes or inter-campus 
folders instead of using Douglas 
College envelopes? This will save 
time and especially money because 
Douglas College envelopes used for 
inter-campus or inter-office mailing 
can get mixed in with the out going 
mail, stamped with unnessesary post-
age and sent to the Post Office 
which takes at least one day to be 
sent back again if we get it back at 
all. 
2) If any person or department is 
going to do any bulk mailing could 
they please phone me) t-he Mail Clerk • 
(Roberta, Local 214 at the New 
Westminster Campus) at least two days 
in advance to insure that the mail 
you want sent out will get out on 
time. 
Your cooperation will be greatly 
appreciated. 
Thank You 
r ,' ~ 




FROH: Mail Clerk 
RE: Part Time Faculty Mail 
During the past few weeks the 
volume of inter-campus mail for Part 
Time Faculty has increased sign-
ificantly. At the present we do not 
have a system for distributing mail 
to Part Time Faculty other than 
holding it in the hopes that they 
will drop in to pick it up. To date 
not many have dropped in. 
If you want your mail to reach 
the Part Time Faculty we would 
suggest that you send j t directly 
to their home addresses. 
Thank You 
' ( ....1. }' (·l ' t C'T_. ' 0 ~ .1 I !.__ I·... (_ ~ l t 1\ ,_ .. ' ' I ' , .. ..,... 
Roberta McDermott 
Lillian Zimmerman 
FROM: Steve Sharpe 
SUBJECT: Mad Hatter Vol. 143 (try that one) 
DATE: September 11, 1974 
Spare me from 934 
Try 484 
And 11 up the 555 11 
Mad Hatter 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE STAFF ASSOCIATION 
ANNUAL MEETING 
& 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27TH 
4 - ROOM COMPLEX 
SURREY CAMPUS 
4:00 P. M. 
The Staff Association Executive would like to thank the 
Administration of Douglas College for their co-operation in 
granting time-off for staff members who are atten4ing the 
Staff Association Annual Meeting on September 27th. Dr. 
Wootton and Mr. Morfey have agreed to make any necessary 
arrangements to allow staff to leave Richmond campus by 
3:20p.m., and New Westminster campus by 3:40p.m. in order 
to arrive at Surrey campus for the meeting at 4:00 p. m. 
THIS IS AN IMPORTANT MEETING AND WE WOULD LIKE TO SEE 
EVERYBODY OUT! 
P. S. See last week's Mad Hatter for agenda and nominations 
information. Shirley Froese, President. 
/0. 
TO: All Douglas College Support Staff DATE; 19 Sept. 1974 
FROM: 
RE: 
Pat Kennan, Vice-President 
Staff Association 
Certification 
As a member of the Staff Association Executive I was charged 
with the responsibility of acting as liaison officer between 
the Certification Committee and some of the Unions. You will 
recall that the Certification Committee was formed to look 
into the various unions and to come up with what they felt 
was the best choice for the Support Staff and the College as 
a whole. 
The Staff Association has been formed for some time but due to 
the rapid turnover of Staff and Members of the Executive, 
certification is still at step one. 
Your Certification Committee has met with the Canadian Union 
of Public Employees, the Association of University and College 
Employees and the British Columbia Government Employees Union. 
The Committee feels that the best possible choice for the 
Support Staff of Douglas College is the British Columbia 
Government Employees Union and therefore recommends that we 
become affiliated with this union. 
At a meeting earlier thts year the Staff Association voted 
for certification but a second vote was not taken to find out 
if Staff wished to join a recognized union or to become 
a certified association. A vote will be taken on this issue 
at our meeting Friday, 27 September. This meeting will be 
held on the Surrey Campus. 
We sincerely hope you will be able to spare an hour 




, .. On behalf of the Certification 
,::-::~ ; , .. - ·A· / , ,. .. . ~ ,..1 ;~ __ .. ' .~~ r ./ ~ , . J.. ....J.G..- -._..._..- ,_ 
staf~f 
'"' Committee, () -~~ 
c "tW f 6'{ ttJ{ ?· ;) :tJf~ a _,70 , . 





.,.. L'0 RAR'f ;OLLEG:. .t:~ 
Centre for Continuing Education oouc·,. ~ ., 
.. 
1
(£{ The University of British Columbia .,(j . :~ A;i;,: . ~~''ltc 
\)\ ~'/, -~. {~· ~. ·:.  · ~;:·A.~~\\; c "t~){: , \ 
Jl J .. _ . , r • • ' \ ' -:(v - '. ·~
1 ~ /; ~ '( ' .. 
/" f ( ,' 1 = / _".. l ". ·~ ~r ' f ', . l r ·, / y: • 
'11~ I - _... 1/ 1 ' 1 ~ - ( ~ .. .. v-,.,., - - .
1
l 
1 (~ '-r-+ . __ · l) . j .. \~:-~, x------, -q J-~-1 . . ~ .! ( ; v \f - / ' -' L . _ i , ~ I ' ~, ;• ' ' 
~.( 
~ l·_l l -::_____..1_ .) .-":.-J',;J 1ft ( 1 1 : , r, 
T RAI N I NG F OR 
-. , - . . - ~· :.. V L _j4Jf ' ·.1 A DULT EDUCATO~~·~ . · ... . ' , : ~~~~ 
Faculty may apply to department director for financial assistance to take any 
of these courses. Open to full-time AND part-time faculty. 
Apply on Form P-103 "Reimbursement Request for Professional Development" for $. 
Apply to U.B.C. on the application form below: 
( I 
TE:. :C.)tfiNG ADULTS 
\_ GROUP LEADERSHIPSKILLS 
October ~-5 F "d o y -Sor ... r:lcy 9on - 4:30pm 
October 18-19 Friday-Saturday 9am • .(:30pm 
Th :s 1atenst •.e s" ~~ t cocrse wtll e~ J ·~tne throt:s'1 lec tures , 
group discusst cn a ~ d ,., ,j, \id uJ I actmt .es so···e of the 
m:J !C r factcrs tn f : L·~:l C•rt i: :~,l ult eJrnt ng and •n st ruct10n. 
The e·:Jphasts t ~ r ·: • ti:"ot: t the cour se .·.ti l be on the appltca -
tion of gere ra , ~n n c tp l e s il l 3d Lit :earn ;ng and instructton 
to the pro&ra ~ ccr. ::ucted by the parttctpnts . Some ot the -
top ics to be c c v~ r e d ·.·.til tnclude: t';e adult learner, desisn · 
tng instructt"1 . s e lectt n~ t;lstru ctoonal techntques , maxt-
l'i tZtn ~ lea :fi! 'l g. and evalualo ng ~earntng. Designed 
prt martly for t1S!r t.c :crs tn pu bltc school and vocattonal 
school progra..,s and for !iatners tn business, tnduslry and 
governmental ager. ctes. and tratntng dtrectors tn utstitu-
tions. \'ltth ft nJ1CtJI asststance fro111 Kellogg Project tn 
Conttnuing Educ:Jtton for Health Professtonals. 
FEE: S 28 (including lunches and materials) 
Instructor: James E. Thornton 
Location: Conference Room, Centre for Continuing 
Educolion, U.B.C. campus. ~ 
Thts- wi11 be an advanced workshop for instruct c· rs , 
trainers, administrators . r1 ana gers . and other leaders to 
develop their sk tlls in effecttve group leadershtp. The 
fC'cus will be on learning and work grou~s of all ~ ~~e s . 
A variety of large and sma ll grc.!J p acttvt!tes l'itll be con-
ducted durtng the two day workshop tn order to a!t~ tn 
objectives concerned with : ( 11 ::1e for"l a!ton and deve10p-
ment phases of task-oriented gr.1u ps (2) the de !Tl onst ra t ton 
of effective leadership behavtours t3l the selectt o'l and 
appltcattOn of techn iques foi t-n proving group pro:_u ct-
tvity and evalua!t rtg group effec tt veness . and ( ~ ) the .an-
a i:e~ent of pro~ le"ls exp ertenc ed by groups. I n t er;?~ f_o r 
tno se 1•, ith pre·Jt ou s ex pe rtence 1n leade rsht p 1\ 0 . ~ s c~ s 
or short courses on the t e;, - ~ 'lg of a<!ul :s. 
I 
FEE: S 28 (onclud ong lunches '-) nolcrools) 
Instructor: Jcmcs E. T!,orrton 
Locolion: Confere nce Roo"'• C • ~. ·c for Cont •nu •ng 
Educr• ion, U. B.C . , i ; us, 
/:l. · 
MOTIVA TlON FOR ADULT LEARNERS 
October ~ T&.esday 4:00pm • 9:30pm ' 
Thrs short roursr ·s specrfica!:y designed to assist parti· 
crpa'lts in cevel::>~rng a wcrk :ng knowledge 2bout notrva· 
tr'l1 techni 1ues al'd their impact on aduit learners. Parti· 
cioJnts will discuss motivation for learning and exper· 
renee techniques :,·.hich prepare :Jdults for attitude change. 
Practical jc·b re 1ated and classroom activities will be 
dcr:1onstrated. Some empha'sis will be placed on rein· 
forcement techniques for behavio11r modifrcatron. Trainers. 
instructors and managers rnvolved rn train!ng activrties 
for adults in busrness, industry and governmental agencres, 
would find this course useful. 
FEE: S 15 (oncluding dinner and materials) 
Instructors: James E. Thornton & J. Dale Michaels · 
Location: Room 301, Vancouver Public Library 
750 Burrard Street (corner of Robson Stre~t) 
IDENTIFYING TRAINING NEEDS 
Novl'111ber 5 & 12 Two Tuesdays 4:00pm ·9:30pm 
------------. -
During this two day short course particip;-~nts will a::· 
quire the skills necessary for objective identificatH'n of 
training nePdS. Several met~ c ds of need rdentrfr:atron 
will be discussed and assessed as to thw applicatto'l 
a~ d approprrateness. Particr pants w til be r n•olvr~ rn 
using these i'lethods rn a 'takr·hor.1e' actu rty bet;·.~en 
t~e h•,:J s~ssi ons. This 't3~ tC -ho•e' actrv1tv ca'1 :e 
a ~ ,~l rc d t::> t1eir i!'ldivic!uJl or~~:1rzat , c;,al sett;n5. Do:?· 
si:·· ect for trai11crs . rnstructors, superv rsc•s a1d rna :1a ~ers 
t1vo 'ved 11 ~Ianni~& trarning p:cp;rns for t~e i r o:g~ "' Z~· 
.t·- ·J or in5t.Lti:>n. l'iith f , na~:ral ass •sta11::e fro-;; Ke ::c;: 2 
Pr ,.. jr-ct rn ~~ntinui'lg Educ2.tron 'sr Ht:2 lt1 Fro'ess to·.;(s: 
FEE: S 28 (includ•ng d •nners ond 'Tlotcr~o l s) 
l~st r ucto·s· ), Dole Mich:>eis & ) ," ...,<'' E. T~ = ·~ton 
.. Lo.: ,J I •.:m: R.,o,., 3Jl, Vc~co.Jvcr F. b' c L ~·r·ry 
750 B>J•r .-,rd St·~C"t ' CC'1""r:- of R .:. ~' ~ C" n Stt~t"' 
ATTITUDE STRUCTURE AND CHANGE 
November 15 Friday 9am • 4:30pm 
This shcrt course will fccus on re rcnt resc:Hch 1•.hich suggests 
n'Jst m;1ior social attr! t!d!'S are .• · ,~ r-r t' lJ!c·l1. The dynanics 
o' a::r!,.Je c:: ~t..is• ! t on .:::1 : cl1 ~· ~2 l-c:·~s ! adult learners will 
t ·: e,,; ·~·~·l P.Ht!C'p: ·ts ,•.J' l:;' , :; the . pportunity to 
f • • .. 1t? :· :: :·e!• :z: l ·:.;:.,.: Is ~ (· cs:~i· z .:!ltl!·.de structure 
"·· -··;c :.·· . :J :: · ~· ~ ;J .: ~e " ;>·-.:: :~.-:i t)'",..._ ~ct5. ·s (!es1gne..t to 
.:· . ~ .. ,,. : !-:: (::~,t ~ ~=· : -.- ::· ='·-:--l:~.:;~s . Part1 c1p.1nts 
.. · 1. -: . ~: -.·:·>~~ :: \. ~::-: : .. : .. : ·:· .... ·J·>:": ,·,•-, .:1 'tdll be t: sed 
•. "': :· .,~ · ~, ··" Gf :·· c ·:.: : · ·:;- -:3. i., d·.; c·~c e reg : stra~~~ s 
" ~ ·~ -,; '~ ,', ·.: : • • r : · ' 1 ~ 1 5 · :· ~ -c ' . ·-:: ;y ~tt:dy. 
FE(: S 15 · ' ' c ~ ' "'9 '"'"en~-~ "' :>tcriols) 
1- -.• r•.;.;:~ ·: ~cg c· r 3os~it'r 
L.._ ... - t • ., .... c, .. ; .. r {' ""' CC R - ... ·- , C :-·· •r c.: f o r C.J t :-u; .,~ 
:::~ • .:" · .·-, L•. :; C. <: · " ~· 
---. ·--·--· - -· -· ---------
( 
MANAGEM~NT- INTERVIEWING AND 
November 7-8 
and December 6 
COUNSELING SK.ILL S 
Thursday-Friday 8:00am. 4:00pm 
friday 8:00am • 4:00pm 
This workshop is specifically designed to develop comm· 
'\Jnrcation skills as they apply to setection, performance 
evaluation, career and problem counseling of employees. 
rtrcutare r:rplra~is IS- placed on helping participants to 
acqurre skills involved in active listening, verbal and non· 
verbal communication and questioning techniques. The 
counseling and interviewing- pl\rcess is""'livilted into 
three phases, each phase concentrating on specific skill 
development activities. Participants will develop an 
awareness of their current counselling and interviewing 
behaviour and acquire new sktlls involving activ~ listen· 
rng, questioning techniques and non-verbal behaviour 
analvsis. The full course is divided into two sessions 
sepa'rated by a four week period. This separation is de· 
signed to allow particrpants to apply, back on the JOb, 
those tools and technrqucs learned in the first workshop. 
The second sessron then involves building on these exlll'r· 
rences and the acqursit1on of more sophisticated inter-
vrewrng and counseling techniquE's. Registration limrted 
to 18 persons on a first come basis. 
FEE: S 150 (including lunches ond moteriols) 
Instructors: Daniol D. Pratt & J. Dole Michaels 
Location: Airport Inn, Richmond 
LEADERSHI? 
December 6·7 Fridoy-Sct ~ rd o y 9 ::"' . 0::3 0 1 .. , 
Gr·' t,-- o t~;'\ r""' f') S' :1t' r C' f i "' .. r CO 'l ' C ' l·'~CfS ;:n .~ ·· Et~··- ·: .. 
1, . ,-, l~ ' r ;~r 1r :1 r. oi 'J. :'~ cr '•' l" ~··· r1• "'·•· "· ~r • 'c·· ·' •. . t J - ~ ~;.- ·~•,.; I • ~ U I \, ~ . . ..... ,It: ,, I· .. 1 
settrr,gs cr rn soci.1 1 or rt>creatiC'la l si tt:a !i o:1 s. tr·e ')'.'. -: · 
izrr, the lc2der . ,:nd the participant :~ li ~e need ur~~ r a 
skrlls to get the nost out of the expcrr e ~ce. Thts ,•,rHk· 
shop is desrgnect for those who organi ze or lead :rxp 
meetings • conferences, seminars, conventrons, >.o rk· 
shops, comnittees, and discussion groups. A ::~ on ~ tr e 
topics to ~e considered are: (J) plannrng the confe ren ce 
(2) h·J N to succeed as a leader or chairman (3) how to 
analyze an d ir1prove the meetings you attend 1 ~~ serving 
meaningful participation (51 coping with hidden agendas 
and the needs of partrcipants (6\ physical arrangements 
and their effrct upon meetings (7) what to do before, 
during, and after the meeting. With financial assistance 
from Kellogg Project in Continuing Education for Health 
Professionals. 
FEE: S 35 (including lunches and materials) 
Instructors: John H. Buskey & others 
Location: ConfNcncc Room, Centre for Continu ing 
Education, U.B.C. campus 
;3 
M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - ADMISSIONS STENO 
' 
Effective 1 October 1974 the following 
positl nn will be available on the 
Surrey Campus. 
Position: Admissions Stenographer 
Classification: Stenographer 11 
Salary: $575.00 - $669.00 
The j ob description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
lf no coplicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites~ appointren t may be made 
at a Jr~r cl assif ication level. 
In ~e~ ~ i~g with our policy of filling 
vaca ~ · ~s from within our staff when-
ever pnssible, we inv ite applications 
fro'TI <e 1 l :j:.:alified eNp loyees who are 
r nte ~c· ted in being considered for 
th is r - ~ition . 
If vou vish to apply for this positionb 
you s '· ~u 1 d adv i :;c the -5uperv i sor of 
Pe: rs- r.',el Ad · •ilistrat ion in writing 
by 73 Sept(mb~r l974. Quote Position 
Title used in this advertisement. 
' ,,, /l ..~ t, j: " 
~ , L C 1;-;o. -\,..,\.~'-1(-
L C I \.. • • . .... t.:IJ:-'" I e 
S up~rvi~or of Perso~nel Administration 
·, 
DOUr.L '\S C' 1 1 r.r.E UBRf-\RY. 
"-. ' t .. 
Sponsored by ' 
ADULT EDUCATION RESEt. .. ;.:;..; CENTRE 
and 
CENTRE FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION 
The University of British Columbia 
I 1m.;.; TO E1~ROL IN THE EVEinS CHECKELl ~ 
DT~aching Adwlts Octcber ~-5 
OGroui) Leadership Skills 
October 18-19 
or.1otivation for Adult Learners 
October 29 
Dlden lif~ing Training Needs 
November 5 & 12 
AE2005- S28 _ 
AE2006- S28_ 
AE2007. S15_ 
AE2008 - SiB_ 
D'.1an:l!:e'~len t Interviewing and Counseling Skills Novembe r 7-~. Oeceniber 6 AE201l -Sl50_ 
D A t!itudt> Strur.:ture and Change r:o~eclber 15 AE2009 • Sl~-
D Sonfrrrnce OrpanizJ!Ion and Leadership S' . Dcce:::bcr 5-7 AE201D- ..,'i -
TOTAL FEE ENCLOSED .::$== 
Make cheques payable to 'University of British Colu:nb1a' 
Name • 
r.1a i I in g A ddre .... s .,_s ---'~--=---==..=c=---xx.-=.- _,_ _ _ • 
Postal Code. . Telephone. 
Your JOb or type of agerl~~· 
P lt'J5l' rrg1strr as early as JX)Ssible by rmll rr 
reservl.' a platt' bv te lr-,..1hOn1ng (604) 228-2181 a:rd 
as I-. rr·r L neal ~28. 
Cn::rsc::- \\itl1 HJ:::.t.:ffJc ient enrolmPnt \\d! hr: 
canu.• I:,,J (\'.J:h ru : rt•iund oi iees naidl. 
) rll!f ('crh ft'C:I::-tril!J() Il or re~erviltiOO 1 ~t>ip:-. 
u~ p·t•\·it;l' .:,!,'c;~:::: '' ~ .1ll'rlal~ and iau:1:H'' :!:HI 
\\I!, ! ,· ~Sl'il t!'l' ( 11.1 '1( ,-. P! CJfl(l'ifatiPll. 
- - - -~------
. 

